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u profits! liv 1

:-h;„W -,l h.-rfV,

1 limn; ui.lmv.

u 111 notlji 11

us details, and unsupported bv any shred" of I had had ,1 hand in the Merlon Cross

one of the London papers slid, and others had the less atlention on l.ha.t aeeount. A
let it pass as it" i had made no defence al all- man with a previous eonvietion never gets a

Mannering murdered, and 1 am as guiltless when it comes to the murder which brought

of it as' any man upon the jury that me a lifer any judge but Sir James might

Now, sir, you are there to receive the that \ had nothing to do with it. and that 1

All I ask is that you read it just read "it that nighl. die 1 ,;th of September. 1*04. and
and then that you make an mnuiiy or two I'll give vim jusl exactly what occurred, and
about the private character of this Lady may ( iod's hand strike me down if I go one
Mannering. if she still keeps the name that inch over the truth.

and ruin I came to meet her. Vou could inu lo, no, !,. and then I had a notion that I

and you would soon learn enough to show 1 rained as a skilled mechanic, so I came
)im that my story is the true one. Think of iramping niv wav across the south of England,
the glory it would be to you lo have all the and doing odd jobs as ] went. I was trying

papers saying that there would have been a all I knew to keep off the cross, for I had done
shocking mis, .image ol jiisiiee il ii had not a year in Lxcler t iaok and I had had enough

man and can oiler vou nothing. but if you against, your name, and it. was all I could do
don't do it, may you never lie easy in your to keep soul and body together. At last, after

bed again ! May no night pas- ihat you are ten davs of wood cutting and stone-breaking

not haunted by the thought of the man who on starvation pay. I found myself near Salis-

rots in gaol because vou have not done the bury with a couple of shillings in my pocket,



there smoking and drinking a mug of ale "What good ran he have had if he
whielt hr had stood me : and 1 look no great not spend it?'' said I.

interest in what he said until he began to talk " Well, it bought him the prettiest wi

u'f Mannering Hall.
'

gnt'io'ul of it. s'he thought she would'

.band's mean and aggrai



ROUND THE FIRE.

/ery much to hear ahout ilu- ^limnK-riiig

ivn a Lord and a Lady. What irccs, I w

if he |nit every indignity upon drive-, wher

told tin- ol tlu-M- things, ai

er window of the side

e which was least over-

d me of Lord in the M.n k *had<m ..t tin building. A dog

large towns, where the thought of hurglar.-

m without hope or work, and with my last blade of my kiiilr, I pulled up the window-

Ming in my pocket. I had tried to he as quickly as possible, and then 1 thrust the
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Lt mighl have been ur

1 should have turned and run Don'l ^ct minjj an\ lililu jjames i

had had the strength. I ail I could >aid I. in m> iou-Ivm wax and I .

stand..!! stareatber. on rouuh when 1 Wkv. " It'll be i

>n brought me hack to m\>clf oinc for you if \ou play me any trick,"

downstairs, and then I heard you at the wish to help me ?"

window. I should have opened, it lor you if "I have my our

you had waited, hut \mi managed il yourself then suddenly, with



'n tup: fire.

told " No. your Lud/shi

ts all sleep in the ot

i, but I don't think 1 ever understood Sm.ill cises stuud here and there, and tht



it kiuj-hiiij; at the thought ul it,

CIV w;h something Ill tli.U pale I'.K
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hand " No, no, :na'an

a plate and half an inch thick, all resting

in the' darkness"' Mi lingers i,v,'e 111-
7

"Why, yes," said

'• Well," said she' "

sleeps just above c

head. It is hut one si
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ch.uv.jfil Iht lace to a kinilK. Inuiidly >milc. She pushed nie hi hind lh< p..n:l, d . uvl.iiiis

but it was too late, for I had had my ujhiii the wall, im ciupu l.-.idui lu- Mill in

warning. nn hand. Then slu- l<«.k Iter taper ,>\u\

Tffi
n& sL°U



; s'J7{.i.\/> maha/jxi-

spoke languidly ami u.anh. II she «, ;1n oasi .. ;nul then u 'l.iv m lull view. She saw
actress once, she had mil forgotten her calling, it liclorc he did. and with a woman's cunning

I still .nailing and gnimbling, he shuffled off

my sight. She moved behind him, as I

u'i\ do ' to: not roulil tell from Ihe fact that the light of

sery is better than upon
'

the lloor in front "of him.
'

Then
cause it is easier to he began talking about Ibis man whom
han to own to it. he called Kdward, and every word

± He S| k I dial""'',, 'all' m.i

it all, but from what I heard I should

s that she would as soon have been
. b.a it shall a, \vr lie while 1. live, lashed with a whip. At lirsl she said sonic

happens after iny death I will at hot words in reply, but then she was silenl.

;e eare that you go to him as a ami he went on and on in lh.it (old. mocking

satisfaction ol squandering my tormenting, until 1 wondered dial she could

lady. Why arc those 'shutters and Then suddenly I heard hi

some tramp may mil be outside? Are you just a soli soil ol thud, and then I heard
aware that no colled,,,,, ol medals is worth him crv out, "Mv Cod, it's blood!" He
mine than any similar collection in the shuffled will, his I, , i as if be was getting up.

Ihe cses ' '

except for a dripping and splashing upon the



rabbit I bolted d
She the elan^; of tin- t^ale beinu slml h

hundred or so ol" the medals into it. They medals under some dry la-ots. and
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id pivveiiied \\w from being torn in my Might. " .\i

. They seized nir, anil draped inside it. That's g<

the man. your 1 .adyship ?" asked morrow the ms|K'«

iirrn bending iiwr ihr body, with my c:

i mi with the tare of a fury. Oh, tion

" What do you say to t

"It was she who' did i

it the woman, whose e

thcr!" said tin- of tin- events win. h led up to the murder of

i -.servants struck Lord Mannering hy his wife upon the

night of September the 14th, in the year

iet do it. She iKu.4. I'ethaps \ou will jiut my statement

i-ti she murdered Tower-, or the judge afterwards at the county

"I'll sec to that, vour I.advship.* said tin; m\ name of this lalse aeeusation. then I will

constable. ';V<mr Ladyship a, ni..ll> saw Hi.

: ther. lint if yon rail im. then 1 eive yon
"

1 CS. Ms. 1 J« I! Willi :,
. V. - M

was horrible. We beard [In: noise and we
m\ solemn promise Ml.it 1 will lope myself up.

this da\ m nth. to the bar <>l my window, and

filling a Mark leather ha- win, h In h.-'d in

his hand. He rtlshetl pas! us and ,m hu~

band seized him. There .;,- a -llll^l.. and

he slabbed him twice. 11 . .. 11 ... ...

the blood upon his hands. [f 1 am not

in . boi . have slate.l. II from a!! lie on i. . m a,



A Peep into " Punch."

Pari III. .855 to 1859.

these pictures sins ol' omission. I.

te is guided by to Mr. Punch anil tc

1

:i^

trh handled se

hi, LI iplll. p.. I.

refer to Mr.

:>f Our Own T





/•/:/:/• i.xro " j'usc/i."
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Ikiw ivndeivd indistinct, hv the aid of ;:

good history.
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lahrlln] "(Havifs Speech" Inim the special

Nnii. . [h. 11 l';ilnuT>l..n has in his mouth
[at the right



London streets by compressing the

done at night b\' three men : the

Jm-sMI. or man who walked before

h ill I
I i I \ I I i

i

I i I I I II li i

the actual operator, who was called double page cartoon in Piimii on August 23. 1K57 ;

tile Ihis/v mail. The part ol' the two it was suggested to John Ten, lid I ,v Silirlcv llrc.U

"stalls" was to conceal the .'rime, one of Mr. I'unch's great stars, who. in 1 ,S;o. succeeded

I'rtVf

-

vital, .,11 Kngland experience

'"

i , t

g ^M
'!'

'^:
-iSfisat^

CUE BRITISH LION'S U.\,.l,.,\ 1
o.\ nit: in \gm. noun.
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'• B/ggcsf on Record."

k'anl.'.l'nui',

the- CollillS, (.I' llu^Wnokr. "B

single red primrose in ll

loenler I"- li""- Ln-er thin this I.
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% Transport

the rising waters uf the Molopa ki\cr. hack. And now they were in lh«_- angle ol

Som lua-l- liny w,rc, and scragg> indeed, the -light spur thai hordci- the Tran>\aal

willi no tails, with hul palcht s of halt on tin ii Slate, tin- angle llial I'.i chuanaaind make-
hard, polished hides. t!u-ir uhhiiIis dripping, with tin.- Ki\er Molopa, whose head waters

had reduced the transport ruler's team of the little township ol /.ccmst. And that

him. His face was glooim enough in tin 'flu-re i- something infinitely mournful in

strong glare of the mid da\ sun a> he looked the a-pci ol ,i waggon out-panned In a

country, with ever and again a furtive glance 'flie hath red, travel stained tarpaulin of tin:

al ihe'woman at hi.- side. Mile altcl mile t.-nl. the dill choked wheel-, the hit ol

[In- w !d swept ou,;i rolling, hillowy sr.i ..I -inking oi die fraud edge of .1 l.illeied gar

freshening gra-s : up a'ho\e a sk\ uiu-iK men! that marks the driver's seat, the pole



swing oTlimb 'and' hod\
'

thai
'

.i.-in'-.l

'

lutely necessary, ".-.aid Reuben. "If*, indicate a character stark and dour, the ei

Mrs. OrniL-. Any one of these of the man betrayed a treasure store

r spoor. The lasl three flays' rain soil brown was glowing with a light vi

„-d the up-waters. Watch the river tender indeed as he murmured to himst

:ie signs of driftwood in il twigs, with a swill look after the retreating figure

nd things ol' that kind. bv dawn the nurse:

iter in mid-stream, and we shall be had no idea she was Fred Orme's wide

i ere for a month perhaps, which U'hv, 1 used to fag for him at (h'ggleswii

e poor Corporal Borman much And little Ruth ! Twenty years, eh ? A

Mr. Jessop. Our waggon overturned, and precautions ill-advised.

inv darlings wen- swept awav in thai great. appeared with the horse,

rushing, yellow Hood." Ruth ( times pale twenty Bechuanas came i

face grew even paler at the memory. " My top of one of the ridge;

husband was discovered later wiih his head nisianilv inl<> the grass.

all laid open, but nu liiilc dau-hirr Ruth siuht. With a muttered on

was never found." down the three Lee-Metf<
" Ruth!" repeated Jc.w.p. a sudden gleam the magazines.



lilll,^,l,.„M

in tin' pass, the upleaping of a scon- of if they will lend or s

: i'nnns. a wild yell, the clash of assegai those brutes would tliii

s, the whirr of their llight. and the little some English people I

of rebels dashed across the eighty yards the Kaffirs. However,

separated them from the booty that It's an hour's ride in,



' TRAJVS/'OliT /<

XT mII
,;,

i

''
-,,!!'

plr.-i.lin-, showing a hundred ll.-i. tin^ mood:

tyrant and dispute of thai part of tin

1 viiiy brought Inr in oik- day dmin- fi.-lil i-i.nu-i to hi> diMri.t, and loo

n,\ MHln-uii.il ranul I'atvd ni.iiili-n- el' *. -: L I ;. pnnt-i tion anil patronagr <il

;,;,;; ., \ Uill .:v.:r'i'uim;. .-...nim'ini.'.-iiiw- Ititm, had ...h

.1.1.- illl tlliiM- .imunil h.-t fi-i-l

vat.-r,: With

•outh. sin- «.i-

v..„, ,\ ...„ . n.Mrlv l»vni) snninijT- »iih \l,,l..|,., lhi.-t.vn
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v i mil , m in K. ilvn had Iiim i

1 i I I 111

lin-vrinu; Hush of tenderness as served lo

m the I ires of his hope till the next trip

rought him to her ;ujain. And now the old



Till: TRA.WORT RIDER.

rank-, if I bring them myself. Ves, retreat disturbed lia. A. the door opened,
before i: i.h

:

J:l. Co \o! she nail, sli, L I|< I, i; [ I:!, m^li 111: i
i;

i, ii I i , m h ., an li m"

Inr.ikin- I e from him, .is he attempted and stood one moment on Ihe veranda,

to convey more eloscle the warmth of his thinking. Her fare hail grown suddenly

gratitude. " Not yet I
" she added, demurely, |>ale. Tor in the intruder-, she had re. og

as he sprang in:o hi, saddle, anil dashed off ms.d one nl Udisw,', indunas with C lorn

jus. as l;„;l,ean,l his -.;„h . a, lie running l!..lhe : and mi. I, a i
,

lamonsaip aavi.odi .1

the' neck ol 'his 'how''.
'

ilv LsV'lie "sau 'of feel -mV , mil, t'Vne »',l h„.i. !..ni;

is.^
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the booty

1 \\l„

ik : the Ilechuanas should thct

villi Oom liothc. 'ii w;i- s

1 1 il ! 1 i i

i Oom I'aul fiddled, did not th

seasoned, perfectly

the old man could

gallium i together and

gang aft agley,"' murmured Ruth, quoting the other st"-
J L -

her lover's frequent mnark on her own pur- team were 1

versa refusal of him, as creeping (]iiiuUy clown patiently till

In th..- native kraal, a lew bundled yards beyond the nearest, dip. wneii si

beyond die
I aim. >he held a long conversation drove all the other beasts out of th

with a bingo gir! whose jell v com it eiia nee, alter I he opposite direction, repealed

am had noiselessly vanished

l-i, „r ttppressed appreciation

e girl might have been se

th i;„

Mt^el^r^nd

The team needed little persuasion tc

fast. The girl who had remained 1

took the leading rope, and the oxen fo

X:s:



y to the long whip lashed run

bodies of finding the tender spn

iws in the a jolt and a bound ih

panline. breath. realize what had happened,

stream. 'I'liat liny were i

In keep their lel^s. and

eerv iail l"»aril ui ih,- es::

Shivered as she ]n,,ke

] .. !„,, t„,l„

'"iMivV'lvn^.lii liolhe. The centre "nee

lomed the dim apprnaeh ;n ihe hank en ih

and ease. Il.lt lliey had si

sawthegleanw)ftw.oassegais in the grass. The till the waggon was safe from all possibility
sens, oi <|.iii-, i di -!:<>\, d t In- -e:i-e of shame. of Mood. Along the stream on this side the
"Stay where you are, Reuben, "she whispered, banks were steep, ;uu\ pursuit was only
in English. " There is an ambush all round possible by the road in which they were.
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embrace, when \l rs. '( Imir dim tin- .uirl imn

sland in. The old Moor Mood in

\ gesticulating and yelling childish rccnllectini

I Ruth recalled many

the night in scouring the enunlry for them, raided her native anile :n\<\ si I now in

and almost out a Kail'ir boy in pieces wilh his one of her molher's -owns, the picture of

sjambok for letting the cattle escape. In his demure reluctance and shy expectation.

madness and fury he urged his horse at the And when Mrs. ( trine was giving the

Hood, heating it on the head with his rillc wound. d I loop, t his breakfast, it was a very

and tearing its Hanks with his savage spurs. blushing lace and eyes somewhat shyly

Like Balaam's ass frightened thai hid on the broad expanse of

of hi

swnnl of Ih

n' 1" !"l

ingK whispered to her that h.

would have the wedding in

time, the glance she gave him

"tight



Iii Nature's IVorkshoft.

I.—PLANTS THAT CO TO SLEEP.

|

Ik- dormant, sicU : In sid'e with f

a approaches the sica\l 1 ii'in'oiis,''r

l

el"-.i

his snug nook, a

-trunks: while bea

d alter sleeping tl

r through, emerge
»vs of their Oetob.

s, snakes ami adders, thev dream aw;

hillv months, like tlhe Seven Sleepers

sus." coiled up in tangles among tl

or branches. The withered

Jghud skin of the snake,

The whole vast cla^sof bulbous and inberous link living protoplasm in bulbs or tubers

plants, indeed the lilies, mvinik. daffodils, whirl) t1u-\- bury underground, while others

snt.w ,in.[f. mv du-v tin; |m-i hihemaung up in ,i diick w/gctab;.- blanks.

creatures, which retire underground in Kwn evergreens sleep, though not quiteso

autumn wuh the slugs and ibr .jueeii wasps. openly. Take Iwo familiar ,,:! rasled cases,

to reappear in spring aboul ibe sum- time The Senteb fir and the larch arc closely
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and its swaying trunk snapped by tin weight work, waste use up tin; living material of

of snow which they would he compelled to the litidy : in our sleeping hours, we rebuild

through the winter, h. -sides running a good to the same extent of plants : though even

storm: so it has aecjuiied the hahit "(very than hy day. Vet it is true in the main that

unusual among conifer.-) of died. ling ils cast plants suspend in their sleeping hours a great

off leaves in autumn like the oak and the many luneimns which they carry on while

tents in the living layer. In this way. it mostly devoted to re-pair and growth, not to

it must otherwise hear, and also presents day. plants eat ; by night, they utilize and
a far smaller expanse of rcsislinu' surlace lo arranee what thev have eaten,

the wintry Tyrolcsc aid Siberian tempests. My illustration Xo. i shows the leaf of a

The Scotch lir,on theoth.-rhand.it stonier tree mimosa bush in its waking moments. You
endure the heavy would call il ill lirsl sight rather a branch

Bui besides this yearly winter sleep

hibernation a great man. plants also sleep as the ny-catc

every night: in oilier ..or.ls. they suspend the Hies that 11

more or less ih.ir ii-aia! acihines. and devote are diurnal p

what "do' we mean I ,v ,lee|'i ?
' u oil. Mr. hour'':andtl

Herbert Spencer Ire adniirabh defined it as their daily lal
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it it has eaten, tin- lc.it by nielli mi day.

to its health : wi

is Ihercfnre highly prejudicial

resembl the ",
.]

\ 1 II l'"thl- need' foi

You can sec tor Noursclf that tin aakint; leaf takintr care of itself. Severe cold nips it

is ob\i,,t;..k ci|uippcd for work and anion. up : even acidic hosts have a bad effect upon
whllcdie -Iccpina; loaves arc i;iiiless()b\ioie.lv ii. Kin die wise herb ha- airatie.ed auamsl
arranecd I. a tvst and reeiiperalioii. \'ihi can such iiilvosr chances by da- peculiar di-po-i

mid-rib oi a third leaf, which is hanejua; arc composed of ihrcc leaflets each, and

The machincrx for produeine these curious their mid ribs inierht seaSln vou the idea

sleep-movements is situated in (attain very that thev were intended for foldine;. And so

inilablc little knobs at the base of the leaf- they are. They fold quaintly downward
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If you' consider what the parts arc colouring naui which is spread on the

day differs from night' for (lie plant exactly is a substance with a curious power of catch-

as it differs fir the animal the one in" the remnant of such light rays as pass

being a period of direct intercourse with unused through the green cells of the leaf,

external nature, and the other a period of and transforming them into heat-rays. To
repose, growth, anil internal restoration, for put it plainly, the red pigment is a warmth-

during the daytime, the wood sorrel swallows catcher, a machine tor transmuting light into



IX XATURES

nly grown in drawing-room windows when hi-, einp!

cr luxe bright purple undersides In The rule wilh 1

aves. because they grow and llowcr in shop when ou>!

and when valuable goods like honey and
':.-: ':::.. rid; uj' getnng damaged.

The purple eroeus. illustrated in its work

advantages. Il lay* bv material during the

merest detail. All such early spring plants, I need scarcely

The answer is. all leaves do: hut some of is folded si-hi (like an Indian pappoo-c o:

them sleep more eonspicuously and visibly ati Italian haiuhino) in a neat and com-
than others. The cases in which you can modioli-, papery coverlet : it only peeps

see that the}' sleep are those of plants with out of its close lilting mummy-case when
thin and delicate foliage, where die lea\es or the we.tt.her promises a chance of success

leaflets ;.;. mi nmlu.il protection agaiusl radia- fill flowering. A little break of warmth

evelameii, the rhododendron, the Siberian its winged allies to the store of honey.

n ih mm n laurel leep with 1'hese allies ire all of them bees, do/ens »\

glassy covering enough to resisl injury. days through die whole winter. It is for

winds, the bees bury themselves deep in the

feathery and sticky stigmas of the next flower

yu'mc. This is only what one might laden, to their hives or their

nt which does the most varied external

isand holds the most specialized inter-

gone, it proceeds to shut up
ver has to attract and satisfy all sorts

advised, for its shape renders

to produce pollen, honey, and seeds : liable to damage from rain e

open ; so it closes its corolla. :

its neighbours. Hence, it may have No. 6. making the folded lobes
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• lb..- lar-v.uui Ik-shy stigma ruined.



iv dry hillsides : or hv unoicasant hairs dotted about over

(ample, on Box' Hill: and their' surtax. Vet others, like the subter-

a hotanist. I greatly doubt raiu-an clowr. bury tlu'ir ripening pods
:vcr haw noticed it. For underground, so that their seeds at least

eat uru which always looks may ..-scape the keen-eyed depredators.

its ot

less Thistle, which consMs

| simply of a rosette of

Jry~ prickly leaves, m whose

protected by the prickly
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.he specialized form of plan- arc highly sensitive to moisture, curl up of

in chalk country, on whose ilinibdv^, ;is vmi scr in No. io, and form a

weal much hated by gar- sort of hut or shed above the true flowers in

j leaves are intensely prickly, the centre. The conical tent or pent-house

rigid spines protecting iheiu thus produced makes a shelter against the

Vom the attacks of nibhlers. impending rain, which would wash away the

'main tubular bclk clu-tci ed together nmipovd "i two di-.tnul parts': the outer
ound group, and Inclosed by an lawr ol'pricklv nud protective brads, designed

re or prickly basket of brads. The toward off blowing enemies, and the inner

> like- in texture they are thin and like that of everlastings, designed' in dry

1 1 1 It 1

J
Mil II HI! I !

dead-alive aspect of" the plant. but The word earline is good old Kniji>h for a

iesc -baling -•-aw -coloured brads are withered old woman, a wi/etied witch, and it

Hit horizontally 1:1 the sunlight, forming is wry aptly applied to this curious and

centre, they produce precisely the burns applies il to the hags whose orgies

I petaK, and'servc the same purpose were interrupted by Tarn o' Shunter.

ig are around sleep by day and turn out in tl

: the true ray- they fly abroad in the dusk to se
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IV , tin swift t swallows t! Ku-rvl d\ In ws i!u common English

'

mammais such '-
, m< '

! i Hood* as it is often called in the country.

ut by night in search of beetles : and the It is a pretty pink flower, scentless and

s the larger half of nature is by habit in iu.-dgvruws all mvr Kngland. It is pink,

ial, while the smaller half has beconur he<:ause it is principally fertilized by day-

urn;il. iih.-r to .-.,:.];< m- .-m. -iiii.-:- .<; ; fh ing butterflies, which love bright colour:

ins and armour : we make armour-pluted hue is sufliru-m [idwnisinnunt tor all practical

:lads so thick that no gun can pierce purposes. but it has a very near relation,

:e even the impenetrable armour. and this relation is the white evening

lying moths of evening : and they

rs, therefore largely by scent, so tli

;ing plant that cl

f ' Pickford's vans

heavily tx-rfumed.

.mples'will shou- yoi
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is connected will] their inscd-eating hahils, (heir heads are nul of die right shape
: the

about whir;: mure hvandbv. Again, you Nottingham ( 'atehtly has laid itsell' out lor

may note that there are a large number of special moths, and has so formed its blossoms
similar night-flowering plants, all of them that those mollis can fertilize it most easily

jasmine, tuberose, stcphanoiis. m-hl-flowering of a highly developed type, specially fitted

white, and all of ihcm are heavily scented The name of ( atchiiy, again, it owes to an
with very similar perfumes. Moteover (and odd peculiarity which it shares with many
this is a curious coincidence), none of I hem othei nocturnal [lowers. The top of the

have any streaks, spots, or lines on their stem al the flowering period is covered with

petals. The reason is simple. Such streaks sticky hairs, which have glands at their tips:

or lines are always honey guides, to lead the and these glands exude a peculiar viscid

insect straight to the nectary. Day insects liquid. Small Hies light on the stem, and are

see such lines and are greatly influenced by caught by the sort of bird-lime thus prepared



u tors and lav thick ami in llu- gloom. He must ki

tctrablc in the vallcvs beaten track and trust in Providence.

3 below, and little by little the Pr,r,-iJ:my .' lie smiled at the word; but

andmarks were blotted from view. it was easier of belief here in the open, with

Something as grey as the shadows crawled the keen, pure atmosphere setting his senses

Torn a cleft in one of [he turs and, as if with .|uivcring with the joy of living, than thay.

ivery nerve quickened, stood upright to 1 lis eyes turned in the direction of Prince-

ieemed to stir, and the man in grey, as he To tire luxurious man of the world, twelve

All day. from his eyrie in the f II I I I II II 1 I 1 It

Of the rock, he had seen men scouring the mechanically in his breast for the fragment of

e had picked r
.

passing within a lew yards of their quarry's There were other means of escape a

hiding-place. So close, indeed, that once he To rid himself ol his lell tale apparel \

of the eternally half fi

against

but the convict hungei
kingdom must to be

rlullv. everv rustic of the heather

his foot making him start. The

t that did not greatly trouble him.
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e. He was young room. He stood i

:,'
,

pleasant.

ufllUM'
•

left in

ist the bars and looked in, making liaviour was so funny. He bowe(
irm of a long, low liou^e againM the imaginary audience, then, giving a

.. (,::,"
.

.
',.- ,,,-.,,

he light of carriage-lumps. Again and again he tried, only to fail ;

uched among the brake : a groom times, and the onlooker grew quite

, ;m<l [\u- ;:;ilr va II i ig <>}n n. I:: ihe over 1 1 u- prriunhainr. So iim. h

ry pause the watcher heard a that, forgetting where he was, he k

-,;w ,; light glimmering from ;



THE BROAD ARROW.

gone nut to dinner, and so has conic, anil I don't want her to."

I ii I: I i!\ runu- the day Xnrdid bnrraduile ; and they stc

'IVars suddenly lose in Teddy's eyes, but They had readied the It

:ould see them. sickening wave of terror over

Teddy held up his linger, w;

'"
'iV.-'h.ie. nut'e-'l'^ onl'"

ng o] his iran boyhood's da\x. be Inr.g 'up there. Ill pu! >our supper in

ear fell front Tcddl'sdown hunt faeeon the- -tcdv. -unless \<n:'i\ like to have it with

arpet at the speaker's feet, hut as it eook and me in the kitchen.'
1

:i in at once, Teddy hoped i; had not " lie just no: .,„,',,, :,, have it in die-

noticed.
_
He rumpled his curly pale kitchen : put it in the study, and father said

II we play at

-.'Mr.
'':

.aninieii! of muttered remarks and Teddy,

riumjihantlv to his father's room.

-\ll,,c Is -o no-.' he espkiineii. I..r.,

„ I'll

seful."
' "One of cm," replied Teddy: "the other's

sh our the other's en*l nine, a- if \ou*d had lever, vours i- so diorl."

lings ? Something like the llorradaile reddened, and passed his hand
rk.s." over his close-cropped head,

an infeetiotis splutter of " I like short hair, Theodore."
adaile smiled in response, Teddy began to laugh again, but fortu-

of inaction. natelv, both in his utterances and Ins mirth.

e why I chose this rig out.
"

he kept up the ,;/. »l burglar, and was very

:t le farce. • 1 wish I'd mvsterious and silent.

put on."
'" So does father and Uncle lack. Uncle

f sprang into the air. his lack wears his nearh a. short a- you. Hut.

Clllent. I sav. cvclvbodl cseept die scriant,, and
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played many parts. 'Ill

face brightened. Luck se

now. Teddy, who bad

satin coat that lay tipper- that trm'iir look, lint why did you choose

u you're ready, we'll pre- such a stupid get-up? Let's have some
e had already made his supper, though, mv] then you'll teach me the

«;i- chicken

1 l.utlc, and .,

on the table,

ew milk. I'eddy

Bon id



77//; lUiOAD ARROW.

placed the spoon on the tabic, and simile

down drew the boy In his knee, lie seemed

expression reduced Teddy to prefer-

e here,' Teddy, one man ought to help

nude Teddy trcinbk

Teddy spoke almost

Teddy nodded, his eyes fastened on the 11^ thoughts had down back over tlie space

been bounded bv a Theodora, the onlv cirl

l."k. ,.•:>
:-, -,,id a debt place.' It's the he ever loved. She would have been faithful

-Exaol) the same Well. I'm in a tight

was rich and stea.dy. ivui tlioue.lt he had the

temper of a devil, and Theodora's constancy

Teddy's glvv ov,s darkened widl pride: he

lie broke in upon his own thoughts by

.r !
• . ;,e,. l„tw..n his ban, Is and

tn o? res nil In IK w _J 1

anybody to know I've been here, not even

of his clothes. However, in a few hours I hu™">:, .',.,'..
,„,„,., .,.,.,

_
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poning the somersault? I'm sorry, but I Teddy fell himself swung up into

of strong arms and literally hugged
his surprise at Minting something w,

said Teddy. Inn [ wish you hadn't to go.

had been less prickly.

He was glad he had rememberedI'.urr.idailc loi eed .- Miiilc. Alter all, what

had been fun to the hoy might mean death tight place meant, but he stood lor a i

to him. and he enttld not agree very lleartilv. somewhat forlornly in the drive swall

lie opened the window quietly.

"Cood-byc, Teddy," he said ; "I shall nurse's probable scolding. What did

lor a scolding, when he had helped

Urn Tetld> .a., I'umbling in a corner of man <uit of a tight place with his pi'

( icofl'ivv liorradaile had said he \vi

the gate', when he heard quiek. pattering forget, and he never did. Each yea

footsteps hasten-

It was Teddy,
..-==- if§S^ a ,vd

,'



From Behind the Speaker's Chair

speech.
passage from a private lt

Irawn from him on perusal of Mr. McCar
ar Life of ll

,e speech fell utterly by the Hon
one. jealous for tile ported by tl

things in Liverpool ;

' the^rd" of June wTrt

. McCarthy alludes, w;

ful, epoch in Parliamentary V^ h Indian slaves.

•• One evening, on taking 1

j

my place. ' Lord Albemarle }

Hansard of the day, W
Clad.-tone's re. ollect'ion

is fully justified. Evident

¥mT
large, expressive, black eves. ///////
V<mn» as he was he had ' '

'Wm years. " If the hon. gentl

evidentlv what is called " """ %

"'ir, make the observation," sa

'the ear of the House,' the Colonial Secretary, "

*nd yet the cause he advocated was not beg to say I

pleasure to a,
'!„,"!'

d'.i"

that of the Planter rcrsus the Slave. I had
placed myself behind the Treasury bench. who then addressed ihe House. I belicv

' Who is lie?' I asked one of die Mini-ten.. for the first rim . lie brought forwar.l

I was answered. ' Me is the member for

Newark a Young fellow who will some del and a fairn-ss

make a great figure in Parliament.' My
informant' «a- L.iu.ird Ceoffro; Slanl. v. Hi n of this House. .

of the Xeero Liuancipation bill, afterwards

House and to ,e country grc.nids of CO

Karl of Derive. The voting Conservative
orator was William Lwart C.ladstone two -at support. _

_

10 each sub u ,lK 1 > ne
Lrime Ministel and Lade, 'of the I'.trtv to

It will be observed that tie Minister spok

without contradiction ot Mr. C.lad.-lom
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'greater accuracy " obtained a the nucen's Speech was read from the Chair.

copy of the Queen's Speech, I h- was strieih following the manner of the

read it from the Chair, member.- with ;'
' mile, observing a custom common

few exceptions uncovered, sitting bare when he first entered the House.

headed whilst the Speaker lent to tile bald
. ..,.„,., More than a hundred vears ago

sentences the music of his voice. In the
''•' i n---

,, voting Prussian clergyman,

I Mill
pendenee In stuhbnrnh keeping their hats

M, 'AI
' London through Oxford as far

on whilst the Saxon on these occasions bared north as Derby and home by Nottingham.
his aggressively loyal brow. This eonl lunacy He described hi- impressions in a series of

member.-, -afla-ing a eer-v-ponding gleam of found modes! publication, ~

I" the (Queen's Speech does tiny later, burned tc

irect from Her Majesty to die Commons. approached, as it is now, 1

.s a mailer of fael. the Speech is addressed case.

a.- paragraph exeluso cly addressed lo the ease." says the ingenuous v

oaillUHl:.. file ine-saac lhe\ receive -land retched the rails. 1 saw a Vcl

igattl.e liar of the I louse of Lords. black standing there. I aeco
In earlier Parliamentary limes, when anv introduction, and I ask.

lore were no special editions of evening might be allowed to go i

tatter of convenience for the Speaker to there. Now, as I had not



/'ROM BEIIIM) THE SI'F.AKI-'.RS

Mr. Moritz found

'looking building, not /c^3 MMf:
chapel. The Speaker, imwt~ gen .rally.

d

A memteTeferred

Land l.raauu ['any an Mr-
l member brought a I

paper bag of buns with
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could reach it with his hand and. dins ducted across the'lobby, and left outside the

placed, he gave it many a violent and locked doors till tile division is over.

'Ssible for me to describe with what lire allotted to men. ladies mingling in tin

d Dersuasive elouuence hesooke. and closelv parked company. The old House o

antly Commons had no Ladies' Gallerv, though ir

was the least sign that In

off speaking they no 1

1 I 11 1 I 1 l i k 1

Mvrlv corpulent, and has a jollv. rubicund all that is ve

ed bv the candles,

mt Mr. Gladstone, in

House of Commons, •

l the middle of an imr

™RS
thing as a 'press

quick glance nothing

tommand of the Speaker

the House of Commons.

thene.M dav.
'

Dr. Johnsoi

though he did not use shorthand in reporting

|

1 vl \l ,

The ^S^»
K :

stant attendance with the-

object of reporting lilt-

d, bates paid the door-



BEHIND THE SPEAKER'S CHAIR.

si.su.-nrv. Damn Fcr.lv ha.l, in .-i. . . .i.Lik .

h his rusumi, spi'iil an rail;, huiir nl tin-

.rnin- in ;;..im: throwijh ti'.rm hini-.ll.

ml"<lnwn lumhk-.'-..': wai.r I.
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business of the day was over, sent out modity. was acquired by one Sir Patrick

into the highways and by-ways, and com- \\ alkrr, who. \\\\\\ nice precision, paid a sum
pelled the not unwilling police to come equivalent to thirty-one and a quarter years'

in and partake of the sumptuous banquet purchase. Tin- office and, what is mucli
be had prepared by way of luncheon for his motv important, the salary finally came into

taining to the office. It was created 'in the It will be a nice task for any boy home fo

year 1393. and by solemn Act ol the 1'arlia- the holidays to reckon up with compoun.

ander Cockburn, of Langtnn. and his heirs. lias cost (ireat I'.ritain since he stepped 01

Subsequent Acts of the Scottish Parliament. the scene in the year of Our Lord 1393.

providing that ; alii ill
,

1 1 tl I Oh 1 the Crown «.



Animal .-Ici/iali/irs.

S9HIS is a tale of shameful persecu-
~ r '

2 Metropolitan police

';{ In :, l.nvl,

was a dairy where poultry was kept. Most go, with quarks of injured dignity and
eminent, among this poultry, and chiefly order at all. when repelled by the maltsh

gander and four geese. The gander was a and tilled the humorous souls of Mile E
Urge and athletic bird, grval in enterprise boys with gladness. For the gander \

and immensely venerated by his consorts. apt to he aggressive, his wives follow

It was the wav'of the tr<K)|) to form a -oKnin his example and tii, maltster's men <

;»mtv>siun whit h p. i.ucl.ulalcd the New approved.

Road in ponderous state, seeking what or Persistently repelled from the grain-sac

whom it might devour, anil (luring these the gander and his ladies began a stal
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leave till yesterday's dose had lx

Then they tried every grating in

succession, and before long had succeeded in went placidly (in his beat, unconscious of

levying a sort of area-tax on the suffering Mr. Ward, of 67, New Road, had observ

even collection lu ivil 1 , 1 - u 1 nbi s qu 1 for on llu i IK wing d,\ ll

ptepos(crou-d\ dignified as ever, a source of policeman passed again (but this time w:

joy to any onlooker cajiable of laughter. no biscuits), and the geese knew him, a

But one day a policeman passed on his rushed at him with outstretched neel

beat a policeman whose notions of official Happing wings, and wild screeches. A



lined up Inhimi hurt again. ,nu: l.h<- page;

ry awkward. Tgang. They came at him with yells and
flaps, and waited expectantly about him. servant stopped, and the geese made ar

'1'he sergeant took no noiicu. but walked on. expectant, lung inrlad circle about him.

-' "
,
came the ducing the desired bisi
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< " -

, <? ,"_'0 ; -

ft
' M £#>



*!v M O^UriCV

y SALO was " mouthing of fallen hopes ? Preset

wards >( ) famous, glistening in the sunlight. 1'erehanee 1 might haggle the whole sixteen.

" Diavolo." he at cnglh cvlahncd. letting com. to ihf, ( ins] nun's gene him an out

a half-putfletl scroll tall unhealed from his east, while (etarnen and St. a, lie.., i. Iiase

hand, "is this to lie the end of llreseian copiers, tl.airii.li ! lie all that is unholy, I

dreams ? Here is music lying dead, enough swear I'd sell mv soul to the l\\ iM lie himself

to charm the ears of half 'italv. and vet. could I lutt outdo them in fame."

forsooth, he who wants viol 01 violin must There was a Winding flash of lightning,

ot lh ".'nunn c',1'1".,,
',',',, ", "

, '">i .'.hi i

'

r l mi s.l 'l

'"
mI. 'i',.' ,'

"
e 1,'n

tlasparo's gum, [son. must offer my' work and presence of another. lie halt hoped, half-

banks of the village fairs. Trulv. I pav so impiously called hut it was a. niinglv

d. in I .'.-I lh Inst, id m , .am nnh I . han -,.„„. i Vol it was .11. t

"'
e taught? And his son he died a rich, though not a happy, in, in.

Carl,,, i,

k rather than pursti 1875-
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CAIAJ.AXCI'S CURSE.

jaculatod. "What on

"Let's see if it w

d gazed This was a new development
character. Telling the servant it w

igs I

" he all right, 1 made my way upstairs.

nean?" Yes, Dawson was undoubtedly playi

lapped ..I

there 'were

uihIIv .11:.

1

"Haydn's Surprise" and "Cod bless ll.e railed to Dawson to

Prince of Wales." 1 played the first, but There was a moi .

:

:

:
.

::>" \l.i\-be the the piano stopped, but the violin went on.

bass 1 improvised puzzled it : at any rale, il Who's then- ^ " shouted Dawson, in a

did not loin in. Then I tried the second peevish voice,

air, and with no better success. Then "Saunders!"
Dawson played with his right hand only, and W.iit.i minute. .'..

:
':;

' :
:v;.:v enl

it struck in at once. on the piano galloped as if to overtake its

[I isn't particularly respectful to its companion. I don't think il an omplidicd

owner," I remarked. " It seems to me, this, for the violin shrieked as if in anger at

gclhcr unnct liindlv !"ul'".pnk"

;etically. Then in

rote, 1 "What's the matter, old n'.ci

The Dawson gloomily ]iointed to fi
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ic fiddle ? You asked for it. and if
;

)ite, will it ?
" "Because, Saunders, it makes my life a

>ncc gets a Cavalanei and perfect miscrv, Man. I'm its slave. It takes

to him like the Old Man the lead ni»
.

When it wishes to play- and

difference, and 1 have to plav til.' it is

satisfied. I found that out about a week after

vreck I am," he replied. 1 got it. I was at the Yenables'. In the

What do you mean by Seared) apologizing. I left the table, ran into

1 he, slowly, " was a com- a feeling of cnnlcnt anil delight. I was still

ought me matl. for I

nv implicitly belii cc, he did not stop. She

Devil to gain his ends.

nodded to him ant

their owners invariably feelings changed, i

rrible fool of n.y-clf. The

enever possible I haw lettnu that me. and. livid with confusion. I made some
: only four extant now. and this incoherent apology and fled from the house.

ting is one of them." "From that night my reputation for

re not. Its owner can only destroy never sale, and can go nowhere without the

llanci on his death -bed. Wilson danger of a similar occurrence. The follow-

ivc done it, but as he owed you a ing Sunday 1 wen! in the Winners'. There
he passed it on to volt instead. were plenlv of delightful people llu-re, and for

- Heaven you'd been the first to play a time I i'orgol my wretched position. Sttd-

destroy it.il von won't," I said. I Iherewa 1 I 1

at it,' and was about to break it but it didn't matter. I flicked him off the

y knee when I >,iw-,on >pian- iuiwar. stool, and. -airiuinuied bv a gaping crowd.

rrible cry. went through Heaven knows what composi-

id huddled it to him as if it were a terrible awakening came, and I Hung myself

a painful spectacle. 1 watched him thought I was. It's just fiendish. Saunders.

iat a time ol it lie had since I got of the ignominy of it all."

seemed pleased enough to gel it at it i Put It 111 an express train, with a ficti-

tious address, and wash your hands of it."

but as I played with the thing in ''Before 1 knew all I have since learnt from



all, it came back to me marked 'Gom
Left no address,' and I don't know what it, man,
I hadn't to pay lor carriage. How they To si

must have been and it will work its passage to its owner.

For I had to But do il a! once 1 mav have to play anv
' d then, after minute 1" salisiv mv own fiddle, and 1 don't

nearly fell over the s

knock ; behind her

it by was a violin-case ! The place seemed
uuiKing a ia.se declaration aooul me ticket infested with fiddles.

from it. When I play its accompaniments a heavy hand on my shoulder and forced me
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'CVS CURSE.

it, and was so much hurt when I doubte

that I sort of began to believe in it i

A groan broke from the German. "Ja, As luck had it, I had discovered a

" It was left nie about five years ago by a

lady who had losi her breach of promise which now assumed considerable impy
As I had no piano handy in those days.

that I should probably grow woollv if 1 been playing to my fiddle on a cone

could not get rid of it, 1 determined lo

accompany it, I started to work throuj

bunch of tunes on the same article.

good for curses. I spent ;l di.-liki- to. or » liether the tunes didn't .i_ree
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i.nran/ I Lillys 1,1 luui-li.-.l IVIi.n- I hail played a do.

1,1 ivhcn 1 saw this I rlosrd

irnni thai Mirpris.-d him. The KubiM ,">
li, Idle has 1

1 inim tl,.- brhmom-'nl ...-

' «i»i iva-; ,i ;: ht. ;i,»! lhat 1 lunird rol.i ;il llvihi.UL-J,

.In ivh„l, ,,,;,„, C'avalanci llli-mm.Ti.fa Cavalanri vi,

I played all I knew of i

stn|.|.i.i:. Tin- violin n-as.-i

in-. I thought 'it lmi, T in -ninlv •• Num. aaaitkii:.:i

'tl '

1 1 I' 'll

'

'i

tla,,u,h ^ancft An.



said Mr. Hloomstcin,

.tr coul-blark violins

Dawson's hands tiviuhk-d

''•*
vi



The Site of the Garden of Eden.



Seychelles, and only there in the whole
is a magnifa-eot [rue, furious heyond (I

on earth.
' The Laodieean Seyehellar

(oto di Mir. This, I believe,' was th.

of Knowledge. I then thought if tl

tree is to he found, so is the other, at

I think is the Arlocarpin iutisa, or

those lands, while", flood does i

eaunes of lo.oooft. high. So 1 to

s /Cii/i/inihs as Euphrates, on wh

eh (;/,/, Daniel). They meet a

pre~.ec Israel Ke.|ttireil two other m

'"'.'he •!a"'!!:V''l'«'lie:'l'l!'r event river fa

of the Jordan to the Red Sea

e : the depression of the Dead S
iliicully : the ravines of Kedron a
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and the sounding show,, ,™l in a deep basin This is about the substa

eilelles. (W is 'written /// mr/;;; for useless unless 1 1 ll 1 t

Ethiopia. Cush was son of Ximrod* : his truth. The fust word Cod
land was probal.lv near liabvlon. now Ilab " Tlitm shall not cat" : th

el Manileb. I'en'ni' in. /.WMuale) ./ (ol) Christ nives is "Take, cat.'

Mandeb (the world). at large the history of the F

Egypt oppi The Ni





Baron Branipton of Branipton.

— .±'l2A familiar til U- I anion- a- a'u prole,.~ion -the- li.ir.

iK'«.ik-. cilebraled a* a judge, distinguished

s London. :in<l ™kto! a

en.v „r lift, and k„„- :,d,, ,',l the ,...,,.;- .Indent nttheMiild e Temple. During 1

he has the most lie<|iunt!\ fallen a prey glhnp--cs of pleasure, anil striving univa-mg

!'.',

'r'v
: «"•

"f

K^ Jh.^K™'™
8

!!!.

'•..'. i-'nuMhe rise •

Joj^th0"ghi nter'

ms'^eluiimlTnas ^tI Icmr'had'c' piled

'

^*3 V- * m
hi!2if,'and'

l

did

f

\l v?

l tire'dofthe'solitud -

jm
be of nearly sixty 4m \\

ledging his great

years of intellectual

iife
• 1 Lfc.9 n'.v'^'u.b'Mu'nss

I

**apF
Lord Brampton told

field of advocacy, ai

served no reports, "rr- in May, 843, w
called to the liar

'
1 lui. '"fun been a„ke<

II .If ol doing SO, I I like the idea. would deny that t

\..n mc. 11 I slid am dung good of mvself,

my unkind erities would write me down 'vain

..11.; u.ll.l ,::... ,11 ,!;. 1, a g,„-,g t„ point Queen's Coui

founded on a basis of c



BARON BRAMPTON Of' A'Av/J

>n which, although never prevalent, convicted ;m<l s

voiced by many whom ignorance trans| k >rtat ion.

.

i 1847, he had (lelen.le.l a

I.Dnl lirampton received anv assistance man named Pollard, who was charged with

his relations: his father gave him no defrauding l'riiuv I .ouis Napoleon, afterwards

And thus il m;,v he trulv said thai Lord elcarlv and well. In .X 5 X he sueccs.lulh

Brampton owes d!e whulc of his sucee^iul defended, with Mr. Hdwin James, (,).( \.

on one occasion Lord lirampton. when speak- 111., and lie figured in many other great

Sng of his entering the profession, used cases. Hut it was when he " look -ilk
" dint

words that will awake a responsive echo in he startled the whole professional world by
many a juniors heart: ''If I had known developing practice which has never been
what w;,; before me. what the awful tin excelled, And rarelv equalled,

certaintv of success at the liar reallv was. Among some of the great cases he was
I don't' think I should ever have dared to endued in as a l)C wa.s the ease of Sanrin
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BARON BRAMPTON 01- BRAMPTON

again for that: offence, hut as on that trial nor his counsel liiu'iv.

he could not have been found guilty of advocate, and was fully i

«'!, I'm,'-

i,

(

:

ir'ri!-s''l'hi'lli't

P*1

On this ili.-i-ovcr) b ling in;
'

prisoner, he had an inlen

rnilllSrl and |>i;irtir;dl\ cn:;|.
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rder case, which, in addition to being guilty," and he defended them s

" he was at Maidstone Assizes. He
to the.•Tiehl.orne Kstates was first

mily -a father, mother, and son and possession of a prartirc whit h I

fged victim w;is :i poor servant girl,

only be properly apprennted

d. Alter dinner, on the day he

just al.rait to hej;in workin- M his most heavily- feed r'minsel h.ivc



hopeless and less dreary ; hut he cm
1 n:d l::V.iii| the system of " police supervision,"

«'*•
'

, my mini took evils he has too often seen evidenced.

own that he is :i!ir.!v o|)PO><-.] been had for a policeman proved gl

lg. He holds

1) stated I'm M„h :, |..1.1.-|-

,- il,,. p.-,-,, had Lord Hrampton been called u



speaking on this subject, -that tin- capital I lacker's cash box in a child for a plaything,

sentence is absolutely necessary to the well- and was noticed to he wearing a watch and

scvcrilv, unless attended wards,' the hodv of Miss

with deliberate cruelly. "
He believes that

was the l'enge mystery. arising out of this case-,

the Old Bailey in 1877,
and ended in the four labour by Lord Bramp-
prisoners being sen-

tenced to death. It

that, although the

to the propriety of the intervention of the
Home Sec , , [ „ 11 known

At the Old' llailcv. in 1X7.;, a woman pronounced ".1 the very .lend cwdenoe
named Hannah Dolibs n, tried for murder The evidence in this case was not such as to

before Lord liramplon strange to say, at the exclude a reasonable doubt, and so Mr. Mead
(the present police magistral.') succeeded in

bv Mr. luslice 1
i. niitin. 11,. fa, t . shortly.

arc as follows: A Miss I lacker lodged in the Muswell Hill burglars, it is reported

Huston Square with a certain married

;!

nd
.,

al

!:
i

r 1

..':
ql\'^ Milsom in the m rder ? " he replied, " Not



rV.V /.•/,./. I//V.).\' <>/ AA'. /.!///'( l.\.

rcks previously from
rc.ghhourhood, and,

Lainson. whose guilt was ih-\.-i in .Inubl, tin- thiol hai.1 m that case also left beh
was another criminal tried bv Lord lirampton : him u ,/«><•/, similar to the one found in

andthcthicl and murderer ( lut 1,-s 1'caoe was farmhouse. The police then set to work
also brought before him a: the Old liailcv. lind out whet,- the chisels came from,

in 1878. He was eharecd with shooting ;la \ found that ihe\ had been stolen Iroi

at a constable with intent 10 murder him. blai ksmith's forge in a village near the fa

and on being convicted be marie a long, house. As the result of further inquirie:

while he 'tilcmlb "'grovelled' oolorc ill, llu ton u'l Uielnisfoid. lea w ilful lllun

judge. Mr. Montagu Williams's account of The main issue, of course, was: " Did
this incident is well worth; of rcproduc- prisoner kill and murder the farmer ?"

t was addressed. It w{

d thus, I may add,

evidence bearing only on motive, state of countenanced. Now, one of our strongest

mind, prcwoiis 01 subsequent conduct as judge- wa> l.oni l;t.nii|i!oii ; mu\ as his power

tending to prove system or guilt 111 the par ol marshalling facts was very great, he
ticular case, can be given In tin- Crown on has frcquenth been tlw subject ol discussion,

subsequent administration of poison by the study the proof ami effect of every alleged

e night In a noise in bis courtyard. Me |)erforin



None -uppli.-, Ins place. He V „

companionship, 1 .or. I ] : r .

.

in
|

.t. .1
; I. 1: in loss parly and parly, and Onoon and citizen, is as

faithful index to tin- , h.-.ia, :. r' ..f' Lord
'

One who knew l.im well wrote of him as

lirampton. "the kindest man in the world where women.
Duritli! Lord Brampton s , an-,., at the liar ehililren. and animals are concerned." anil



Hilda Wade.

APPOINTED HER DOCTOR.

s analo- he replied, "on making moncv."
i me lower ammais. nis wt\ So. when Hilda Wade mid me, on the

e held ,.ne. Tall, thin, erect, with first dav 1 me! her. that she wished to

prnlih- nol unlik, Cardinal Man become'a nurse al Nathaniel's. " lo he n.-ar

i'ism which consists in absolute took her at her word. Everybody who

onsists in religious abnegation, art. however humhlc. desired lo he close

ars of travel in Africa had tanned to our rare teacher to drink in his large

for life. Mis long white hair. thought, to profit by his clear in-ight. his

vave like inward sweep where it was revolutionizing practice : and those who
id rested on the Mo,,pin- shoulders. wished to feel themselves abreast of the
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herself possessed in si) large .: niea-ure the "i»< s tanMutim-ui the fixed form of rharacl

deepest I< minim-gill intuition should seek ami what it Is likeK to do in a degree \\\\v

endnwimnt in its hum nlim einUjdittieiu \ ision, 1 aekm;w 'edge !ui laiiihy as a valual

instini i ol diagnosis adjunct to a scientific practitioner."

Hilda Wade hewli I *ill no! lormalh Still, though Sebastian started with a pi

introduce to you : you will learn to know disposition in favour of Hilda Wade
her as I proceed with pretty girl appeals

coveted. Before i

ally Sebastian's giganti
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aiindedly as Sebastian 'was a wonderful set of

and affeetiim.itelv sivle :

lie a nurse at all ? " I in a fever of excueme.

.1, Mrs. Mallet. "She a twelvemonth.

the new body by a mere accident. His

-Oh, dear, yes,'" Mis?' Mallet answered. friend the Deputy Projector of the Zoologi-

cal Society had mixed a draught for a sick

year and she could chouse her own society. in a bottle, had mixed it wrongly. (I pur-

she didn't intend to marry, she said, so she

posely refrain from mentioning the ingie-

Ciiil.- suffer like that, nowadays. In her case,

the malady took die form of nursing." most dangerous and difficult to detect of

to marry, her remark is premature. It only compound on which the Deputy Prosector

had thus accidentally lighted sent the

racoon to sleep in Ihe most extraordinary

Maiden Modes'iv. Hut with Hilda it is

different. And the difference is that Hilda

'You are right," I answered. "I believe narcotics : so Sebastian was asked to come
she means it. Yet I know one man at

least " for I admired her immensely. gesled the attempt to perform an operation

Mrs. Mallet shook her head and smiled.

"It is no use, Dr. Cumbcrlcdge,'
1

she the influence of the drug, an internal growth,

which was considered the probable cause of

mysterious "object' she' seems
"
tl^'have' ' in growth was found and removed, and the

view, about which she never speaks to anyone racoon, to everybody's surprise, continued—not even to me. Hut I have somehow to slumber peacefully on bis straw for live

>h, I have not guessed what it h ; 1 am had happened: and though he was, of

)dipus : I have merely guessed that it course, very weak from loss of blood, he

. but whatever it may be, Hilda's life immediately displayed a most royal hunger.

unded by it. She became a nurse to lie ate up all the niai/e that was offered him
it out, I feel confident. from the very for breakfast, and proceeded to manifest
ning, I gather, part, of her scheme was a desire for more by most unequivocal

ring us to give her introductions to Dr. Sebastian was ourjoyed. He now felt

;tian
; and when she met you at my sure he had discovered a drug which would

er Hugo's, it was a preconcerted supersede chloroform a drug more lasting

: there.'' he christened it " lethodyne." It was the

uul HddTiTnV'that matter the lotbingbut lethodyne. Patients recovered,

1 patients died : but

1 even medicine ! A i oyal road through
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to tin- patient : I.anodyne held the 237 of the " Philosophica

drated with lethodyne. do Medecine "
: tome ^, pp. 72 and sequel.)

rhnstian's observation-, on the new agent I will restrict myself here to that part of the

i1:n-- !..j.)i v,
. ,|.1L: - us of physiology, "'If I were you," she said to the Professor

estic rabbits. Not '>..
\. in this particular one morning, when lie was most astonished

any painful experiments were in eon- at his contradictory results, "I would test it

)lation : the Professor tried the drug on on a hawk- Iff dare venture on a suggestion,

zen or more quite he. ihy young animals I believe you will lind that hawks recover,"

>"i--- : S. ... He experimented Wade's judgment that he bough 1 a couple of

more on another racoon with a smaller hawks and tried the treatment on them.
: the racoon fell asleep and siepl like a. both birds took considerable doses, and,

for fifteen hours, at the end of which after a period of insensibility extending to

he woke up as if nothing out of the several hours, woke up in the end quite
" >pened. Sebastian fell back bright and liv.

'
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dose of Iclhndync at once to each of the drift now. I.cthudync is poison to phlcg-

matron's pelted and pampered Persian matie patients, who have not active power
eats, which lounged about hct room and enough to wake up from it unhurt : il is

were the delight of tile convalescents. The) relatively harmless to the vivid and ini pas-

were two peculiarly lazy sultana-, ol cats sinned, who can he put asleep by it, indeed,

that loved to bask in the sun or curl them enough to live on through the coma and
selves up on the rug before the tire, and reassert their vitality after it."

dawdle away their lives in congenial idle- I recognised as he spoke that this explana-

ness. Strange to say, Hilda's prophecy tion was eorreei : iN
:

:

-
.

: :>, .

comfortably in the Professor's easy chair. outright of lelhodyne : the cunning, inquisi-

and fell into a sound sleep from which live racoon, the quick hawk, and the active,

fate on the tiger skin she loved, coiled up in and alert animals, lull of keenness and
a circle, and passed front this life of dreams. passion, had recovered quickly.

without knowing it, into one where dreaming "Dare we try it on' a human subject?'' I

quiet gleam of satisfaction in his watchful Hilda Wade answered at once with that

eye, and explained afterwards, with curl unerring rapidity of hers, " Yes, certainly ; on
glibness to the angry matron, that her a few—the right persons. /, for one, am not

roll of science, as painless martyrs to the "You?"' I cried, feeling suddenly aware
advancement of physiology." how much I thought of her. "Oh, not you,

equal dose, woke up after six hours as lively valuable !"

as crickets. It was clear that carnivorous Sebastian stared at me coldly. "Nurse

Hilda's cheek wore a glow of pardonable Wade.
triumph. The great teacher bad deigned

'

;. Now,
hemp by y<

most undesirable. but when you have pre- heart,

imaginative people. I have observed that they to her

II
I

111' 1111
Irunk will, excitement or a movement, such as one notes when



and death—she began
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nted between"" lif. hi own person Ml Xat's

Wade has tried. Am ]

physiological knowledge ?

night.' "His coolness 'astonishes inc. 1 >o " Let him try."' I lilda Had
me. "He is quite right. It

Such people are rare : he is on
voice. "Or cruelty?" He administered the do

"Cruelty?" I echoed, aghast. "Sebastian

cruel ! Oh, Nurse \\ adc, what an idea ! instantly, for lelhodyne is at le

against all odds to alleviate pain. He is the lie lay long asleep. Hilda
apostle of philanthropy !

"

"Of philanthropy, 'or of science ? To

about the human
body ?

"



'• You have a bad opinion of our sex ! " I

1 I 1 11 1 uli 1 k

slender, a markedly quirk, and imagin,

order that «( women might he spared from type, with large bi.tek ,-\vs which ek

bespoke a passionate nature. Though

eeptions —such exceptions !

'"'

Ib-r rich, dark hair «;is as copious it

On second thought, I did not feel sure beautiful. She held herself erect, and
a. finely poised head. I'rom the tirM mot

simngh drawn towards her. Their s

1'ivsii as Hilda Wade, perhaps, hut still toler our impersonal wav of describing cases—

euuMantk on Hilda's lips. "1 like the-

in-- <•( dull he.idaehe. lie was not hungry.

Hilda Wade shook her head at that. "It

,.he slid omv. "She is a ladx in tihre."

"And a tobacco-trimmer by trade." S<_

will be of use only in a very few cases,'' she tian added, sarcastically.

said to me, regretfully: "and those lew will As usual. Hilda's was the truer des

need to be carefully picked by an acute tJ0

V h ^K
d
T

Per
>'

"I

even more than I thought, a matter of
temperament. Whv. so impassioned a man
as the Professor himself cannot entirely

recover. With more sluggish te-mperaments.

we shall have deeper difficulty."

asked. "Most people think him so cold

She shook her head. " He is a snow-

capped volcano," s'

of his life
'

Id and plari

r. starling Ironi that time, Scb;

happily eradicated by supremely good so

giving infinitesimal' d OSes at first, and opportunity thus afforded him. "It is a

quantities. But only i

Hilda's could the re ult be called quite never saw one so deadly or so malignant

satisfactory. One du

we must proceed to perform the miracle."

Vest Ham, who took

elr

a

et
e

she

a

was
S

going

artificial prolongation of diseased and tin-

after the fashion of

noted, stood the dru

might otherwise lie extinguished helore its

effect was not marked but only a patient time, he positively revelled in his beneficent

propose to himself." he used to ..ay. "thanand vivid tempcraim
P
t seemed able to

endure it. Sebastian «
saw the antesthetic «
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a gouty lord, trembling

ii month of Carkhad oj I Ion, berg once nrrv which. pointed there -"in, u lial weirdly

perfectly satisfied. " A very neat piea
sllgecsled work m .. i.i v. .1 :,- c. '

.,!.
. no.

>ido. sui-vnini; i ho patient. j)!nni|i; rv coin- the .M.e-ui s enuunendation.

cided. "Nervous dialheiu,," ho observed. 'V/Wlhcpalantniildaa.ked.wavcr
"Very vivid fancy. Twitches her hands the "Oh, the patient? The patient will c

from taking it. " No,

lethodyne. He regarded me with lofty scorn. "A
coinage of losses," ho intemiptcd.

Hilda, like the Angel of Morcv' lhat'sho was, muoic.iI operations. We are obliged to

whispered in the girl's ear, " If it succeeds, average it- I low could 1 preserve my pre
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waited, and watched : and opt a sign of move
mcnt : Onlv die same deep. slow, hampered
breathing, tilt- same feeble, jerky pulse, the

same corpse-like rigiditv of limit and nuisrle.

he called philandering going on in his

hospital. It may have been on that account

that 1 avoided speaking much of Hilda Wade
thenceforth before him.

He looked in casually next day to see the

together. " Operatior

Very slowly, a faint trace of coloi

back to her cheeks. Her heavy e

opened. They stared first with ;

stare. Her arms dropped by her sid

mouth relaxed its ghastly smile. .

,','„, nbei Jo'Joseph Huntley,

pumped feebly. We feared she might sink

knelt on the floor by the girl's side and held

a spoonful Of beef essence coaxingly to her

lips. Number fourteen gasped, drew a long.

. ;:. lip d and swallowed a.

After that, she lay back with her mouth
open, looking like a corpse. Hilda pressed

but the girl waved a away with one trembling

"What a memory you have:" Sebastian

1 , tl 11 1 ph

. . . Why " he mused, and ga/cd hard at

fill I

'Hie girl's hand quivered as it lay on the

murmured, lil'tina Iter evelids dreamih.
" lor Arthur's sake : Yes, nurse, dear!"

•'(till me Hilda, please! Hilda!"
'fhe girl's face lighted up again. "Yes,

Hilda, dear." she answered, in an unearthK
voice, like one raised from the dead. "I
will calf von what you will. Angel of Light,

'hat moment. 1 .-aw each had recognised

nnclhing : and from that dav forth I was in

.inctivclv aware that ,. duel was being waged

etween Sebastian and Hilda. A duel

'-.
i loiiu.n'n II r -indium.!

,11 si
I

„, 1
I I

,„ .
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All tliiongh dial day and the next night

she was reslless and agitated: but still, her

pulse improved a little. Xexl morning, she

was again a trifle better. Temperature
killing a hundred and one. point three. Al

"What is that?" I asked.

Sin shook her head wavwardly. " Vou Well, Isabel d, ., h died b, , lin

must wait and see." she answered. "If it

forbidden by the rules of the house).

"Arthur has come He is here .... down
Next morning early, however, site came up

"Seen him !" the girl gasped.

papcl ill her hand. "Well, it //us happened:"

faeel He is longing for vou to act 'well.

is clear. Dr. ( 'umbcrledgc." He says he has come home this time to

I followed her blindly to the bedside, little
'"'•]?' "'!''"

,'
. • . j ii-u eil
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" Forgive my pcrsistcnre.*' I replied : "but . vrlain conditions."

her temperature has gone down to ninety- llr snapped his lingers. " Ixithodyne

nine and a trifle." pooh ! I have lost interest in it. Impracti

watch-glass quite angrily. " ... .in t) line!" species."

he exclaimed, knitting his hums. "Cumber- "Why so? Number Fourteen proves

ledge, this is disgraceful ' A most dis- He interrupted me with an impatient wav

appointing case ! A most provoking of his hand: then he rose and pared up am
patient!" down the room testily. After a pause h

" But surely, sir
—

" I cried. spoke again. '-The weak point of lethodyn

"Don't talk to ///<, l«>y : I'on't atu >upi i- thi> n..h.id\ can h. triish-d lo - \
..'-

to apologize for her. Such conduct i- mi i! tiwy U' iix-il except \urse Wade. Whicl

was her clear' duty! "V saU siie' uouM .li.

.

For the first time in my life, I had
and she should have known better than !< glimmering idea that 1 distrusted Sebastiar



P/o's of ( 'cicbritics

HERE is ever a fascination in

colleeiions. and ours is. per

s always, the palm of enllernnns least, claim fur iise!i a share of novcily and
accorded to those of ])crsonal originality.

;reat, and the fact thai these arc It consists, in short, of a number of draw-

lie by only

Ith ,.| |] 1; „,

aid seem to wan

open is autograph-hunting, a poet, prophet, King, priest, or what you
Autographs possess certainly a very great will." The vital spark is there, and will

advantage over many other souvenirs. They assert itself, no matter into what lines it

arc lasting. lhe\ an portable. ;md tliry arc tails. In a similar manner, granted a man

can be said of snuffboxes and old clothes. thing about him and every action, however

reach of those whose worldly means may not able imprint of his gre.n characteristic. It is

be great, but who possess ;i fair amount of no hard task to read a man's eharac;,-r in his

perseverance and self-assunmc Tlv n:i:;v I'jce. but. as has been before exemplified in

of these is legion, as even eelchrih knows t':ie-e pages, it is equally possible to do so

that the information regard Jul: autograph make a study of calligraphy it seems that the

hunters, which might be Mipplu-d b\ c-. '-.
i writing affords an index lo charac.er to

tinguished people, would be not onb be almost implicitly relied on, and to these

stanliug in iis nature. casual observer, a glance at the drawings

autograph collections. There is the auto v.n. eienilv satisfy theiu that, in an almost

ments '' on the fly leaf. This is p.ivdeul.nh the teaching of the autographs below.
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-w:»:ili« I' ior Kani-ae-. i~' that I j^X,

portion to that naturally .,„„ to a p.g <./NA \l\\
when drawn with the right hand. U U ^ U

Tin- kindness (if the Bishop of Brechin

in allowing his pig to adorn these pages

will he appreciated by all The popular t _ ,

and revered l'limu- ol Scotland displays rin>u.<- tXst^^l

Ufai/Lir. h*T-L^*~
The extreme excellence of Profess.

-uspieion thai Ihc greal ehemka hut 1 a corn

r) I , Mil I II mT indication

// exlrciuc modcslv ahoui the lowered head

I / downward s ng cars, and lialfshut nv
1/ while a cap.iciiv tin i. iking infinite pains

Jl minute atteiilion to details, and the power o

S^J laborious research is as plainly evident ii

hickilv represented in the Iw

tndmostgi

ettcrs. Sir Robert

:'OYLTur of Argon, Krypton, and th

Again, in Ihc -pig lusiiionn what ,



PIGS OF CF.l.EHKI riF.S.



J^ ~V^ ) mechanician may^ envy^ the

^"^ \~ , -a \i
"

stands amazed before such inventive

In ^ v ge
r?- « «r r Referring to his ,»e. Mr. Maxim

f~Z y^V y#
writes: "I have just a sus|.ir,„„ t),.,i

^\
tightly closed.'- llul nobody will find

by its being directly behind the other. certainly sugg

On the contrary, the ears drawn by Sir comparable gi:

ae^rx- n ,r;:^ rr^ —^J^
being is gcncrallv considered a CSL /
mark of a mathematical mind, 1^ /

oHhiS
nt

Piftoo,ism1doubto, ly f/y /H
In the "pigs mechanical- we W 1/

have been lucky, indeed, in sc.-i.r- V

^sSv'n
,,|

7,
;:;

rr
i1

' '
^

'Uiu^c)' ^A4&i»^<^



/ 'cgi'tablc I 'agarics

li:r. eafd.

of subjects For his cableai

Some of photograph represents no other than t

.race and scene from "Othello." when lago convint

action, as befits the characters they are sup the Moor of 1 lesdcinona's laithlessne

posed to represent. ( hhers are warped and Olhello is the figure on the left in

that point. The fig res rep few Hanoi , t„ Macbeth :

s"fS t

enough to delight

gallery of vegetable iftl

-.;,: :lv:l,„

slst.rs. Their
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U'lul sli, king up mil i)f tin- middl.

I- skipping mpi- t,, tin- gas- Tluv Imwcd low in l.iuml. and ll

one said

, suddenly, \ilrsr .-ami- in.

am! n..« vi.u hav. gm , n, and

•'!v' I,!,! 'k,I'JmUaush
"Yes, please, sir," said l.im.d

Ihr linu- -lu- «.h ilniv;; il

'.-- ll:l
.- " ,

:

1 '"l,-'il;'.- a:,.l said llic -rave grntlrinan «vho was
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"V.nn Nurse will be removed to the pcnrn a «cck !nl those \*lu> lun'cn't ' su

llace later- No, ne\ci mind about Hutu.'- much. You know it's the rule that the

il your —lilt : the Ko\.il mbes will < our all -Town nitM be pan: for by tin- people.
'

iach with eight white horse.-, which was *' Yes, but be sent it to be tinned over, for

*> up. II.-«as ..'-trail;;.- nun ., u-r> g,,,'„l King

:

:

;:i'. S.-HI li„- ,',,„.:, t„ I,.- ,,„,„-,l 'ni.l lu- ihi.'i

lived to pay the tinsmiths bill."

.i' N "be , •^^S^^^iri
dsq 'please' and crowned. Mcing crowned is much more

?£r»«sis
tiring work than win would suppose, aud

and bad bad his hand kis-cd by everybody

l» U- .1 Kill- .lin

, had never even Palace nursery.

he had to bite his tongue- cake and plummy cake, .wA jam and hot

ling. Ha- .i-i hni-i !h-i„:v!u- li.nl b.vii ;.
,'. mil

., K ii iu ' Run along, do, ar

I.
'• I'm sure tlivr. hasn't in.,1 ., Kin- so ula.l I k-arin.il t"

me time." "I glu >

"Ves," interrupted I.ion.l, qui.kly.
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yellow old page of the

sinccrclv shocked. " \'nt mad : but if 1 mav as lie could speak for the lump of'
express 'il mi. he Has cr too clever hv half, that had,em into 111- tliroal and n

And I should not like a little Kin" of mine choke him. "that's maeic. that is."

to have anything '

the Chancellor went on, shining bird complete and beautiful in every

agitated wav, blue leather of him. Under him was

written, " Blue Bird of P: "



mi: seiex hk.h;
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It just what swooped down u

the Prime Minister and the Chancellor " Wc'might as well be a Repu

and everything !

"

and see what could he done. Every- And wise people shook their

foretold a decline in the Natioi

Sport. And, indeed, football TO
Dragon, but he slaved up in the hills.

'"i.io'ncl did his best n. ho a

during the week, and the people

nyone else,' for she slapped 'the King

ning to forgive him for letting

•' football is a dangerous game, a

" Vol! are a naught} little King." she said. players, being tough and hard, had disagreed

•and nobody will love you." wiliilhc Dragon so much thai lie had gone

Next day the Dragon was slill quiet, though awnv lo some place where they only play

Dragon shining through hard and lough.

All the same,

Saturday aflernnor

the green trees quite plainly. So I .ioncl put All the sum
on his crown and sat on his throne and said

' some lai

And I need hurdle so thai though the intend, 10 oonsidci the Dragon. But unfor-

Prime Minister and the Chancellor anil the Innately the Dragon, who had only been

of Lionel's private judgmenl. and might e\ . n and be considered the Parliament, and after-

got on his throne and set his crown cai his they tried to make a new Parliament, but

head, he heeam, infallible which means being a member bad somehow grown as

that everything he said was right, and that he unpopular as ball playing, and no one

'There is to be a law forbidding people Saturday earn, round everyone was a little

nervous, but the Red Drag

had the support of at least half of that day and only ate an Orphanage.
.ibjeets. and the other half the Lionel was very, very unhappy. lie f

this trouble on the Parliament and t

< liphanage and lis football players, and

The blue liird that had come mil of t

when several other nice new laws book used lo singyery nioly in the I'ala

rose garden, and th 11 "
:

'. . "'. Ian

ouses and was very happy. And he and would perch on hi- shoulder when

thai c.'/lhe creature- in die book of Bell

could nol he wicked, like the Dragon, and

thought :

—

ns, my dear. You haven't seen the • Suppose 1 could gel allolhef beast 1

that Dragon yet." who would light the Dragon ?"

e afternoon the Dragon suddenly the rose-garden ami opened the page in





I.IUls, Tn:n;s uviv -muin- very s.rii.u

lluurv.-! popular ih. Kin-' mi-ht hnon
dlllin- 111. mrk. tin- Dra-on was sure to i

soiiKllun- mi Saturday lo'upsit ill.- p.-opk

loyalty.

111. I )r.i U : .ii was a pyrin.

illv walk.-ii inn, ii„. Knyal ,,,,'rsvrv In 1,. a silly link' Kin- ••CniiK. said s

alli.d nil lln- Kind's ..mi p. I kn.knm- - n< wi ili.i amnnn any iiu.nl \vt."

Ii' •' l:i< Kill- ml. ii lor six da\s. -
I .Inn; klum." said Ihr link' Kin-.



The Blue Hird sang more swvcllv than

ever, ami the Butterfly shone more brighth

as Lionel once more carried the- Book of i

was written at the bottom of the page, " The
Hippognif." ami Infore Lioml had time lo

see what the picture was. there was a dull, i ;

ing of great wings ami a stamping ol hoofs. i

ami a sw<<l. Milt. friendly neighing: ami

horse with a long, long, long man. ami a
|

long, long white tail, and he had great wings
,

like swan's wing-,, and the softest, kindesl 1

. . - in tile world, ami he sloud there ann.n-

ami the little King thought: "I Jul lor the .

Koekmg lloiM." And tin' Mine" bird'sang

d (lew after them, with his great the honk with a hang.

f spread his wide wings, and they /tore done it.
"

:y as clouds at the moon rising. Ami he clasped tl

ly off after the Hippogriff and the •'Oh. my precious



run STRAND

Thru the Roekingdlorse begged toll,

happy ever after.

When the King asked the Manticora

p.ige ol' the honk. "I should like." he said

where lie would like to live he begged t i l'„-

[ do
not rare for puhlie life," he said.

page, so there was no danger of his ope

Dragon or anything.' So he got bark position 1 ll~ls.il din Is In. II
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